
Lunch at the Babcock House

Craft Sandwiches
served with a choice of our Babcock House sides:
chips, potato salad, applesauce, cole slaw or side salad. 
Hand-cut Fries or soup can be substituted for $1.

Chicken Biscuit                   9.5
fried chicken breast, “El Pique” butter, 
house pickles, honey drizzle, house-baked 
biscuit (available grilled)

Smokehouse Melt                 9.0
house-smoked turkey & bacon, cheddar 
cheese, sweet onion marmalade, chipotle 
mayo, grilled sourdough

Catfish Po' Boy                  8.5
cornmeal-fried catfish, slaw, slow-roasted
tomato jam, cajun remoulade, grilled 
french bread

General Lee                     8.5
house-smoked ham, turkey & bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, mayo, croissant

General Grant                   9.0
house-corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut, 
thousand island, grilled rye

Grilled Triple Cheese            7.5
white cheddar, provolone & smoked gouda
cheeses, house-cured bacon, slow-roasted 
tomato jam, grilled sourdough

PLT  7.5
pimento cheese, lettuce, fried green 
tomato
add house-cured bacon  3.0

Wilmer McLean                  8.0
tarragon chicken salad, lettuce, tomato, 
croissant

Babcock House Burger*          9.5
smoked gouda, fried onions, chipotle mayo,
lettuce, tomato, brioche roll

Burger Your Way*              8.0
lettuce, tomato, mayo, brioche roll
additional toppings                  $1/ea
house-cured bacon or ham ($2), sweet 
onion marmalade, braised vidalia onion, 
fried onion rings, tomato jam, green 
tomato relish, smoked gouda, white 
cheddar, swiss, american, provolone, 
pimento cheese, cream cheese

Soups

Maryland Crab
cup – 4    bowl – 6 
lump crabmeat, summer vegetables,  tomato broth

Tomato Basil Bisque
cup – 3.5 bowl – 5.5
slow-roasted garden fresh tomatoes, sweet onion & garlic, cream, broiled chedder 
crouton



Salads
Served on a bed of mixed greens with grilled french bread

Custer's Cobb Salad              9.5
grilled chicken breast, cheddar & bleu cheeses, house-smoked bacon, boiled egg, tomato,
red onion

Chef Salad                       8.5
house-smoked ham & turkey, cheddar cheese, cucumbers, tomatoes, boiled egg

'Mater Melon Salad             10.0
grilled chicken breast, fresh watermelon & Tomato, fresh crumbled cheese, house-
pickled watermelon rind, blueberry basalmic viniagrette

McClellan's Salad                8.0
tarragon chicken salad, sliced grapes and almonds, lemon vinaigrette

Babcock House Salad             6.5
house-pickled beet & egg, tomato, onion, cucumber
add chicken   3.0

Mains

Grilled Salmon               16
chilled summer salad with corn, squash, tomatoes, basil & arugula, roasted pepper romesco, 
bourbon glaze, lemon viniagrette

Winner Winner                   13 cornmeal-fried catfish, hand-cut fries, slaw, cajun 
remoulade

Meatloaf               14
bacon-wrapped house-ground beef, tomato glaze, mashed potatoes, green beans, fried onions, pan 
gravy

Esau's Bane         12
grilled summer squash and zucchini, red lentil stew, jasmine rice, pickled red onion & grilled lemon

Herb-Roasted Pork               14          
slow-roasted pork belly, new potatoes, vidalia onion, snap peas, honey dijon viniagrette   

      
Barbeque Chicken              15
house smoked boneless chicken, Byrd Mill stone-ground creamed grits, sauteed green beans, green 
tomato relish



Desserts
made in house on the whim of the chef!

peaches 'n' Cream  6.0
lemon ginger panna cotta, bourbon peach preserves, fresh berries, almond granola, 

Blueberry Cobbler  6.0
served warm with vanilla ice cream

Bread Pudding  5.0
served warm with salted caramel

Carrot Cake  4.5
spices, walnuts, cream cheese frosting

Peanut Butter Pie  5.5
oreo crumble, dry roasted Virginia Peanuts

Chocolate Icebox Cake        6.5
chocolate cream cheese mousse, ganache, oreo crust, with a cherry on top!

Beverages
Iced Tea or Lemonade    2.0
bottomless cups for a warm southern day

French Press Coffee 10.0 
fresh-ground coffee for two

Coffee or Hot Tea 2.75 
bottomless cups for a cool southern day

Classic Bottled Sodas 2.75
coca cola, sprite, orange, root beer, cream soda
diet coca cola  2.25

Juice  3.0
orange, cranberry

Milk  2.0
whole or chocolate


